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BONUS BONDS TO BE DISTRIBUTED Sandy Hook High To ao«e On Frida,
jiLLiOTT LEAGUE MAKES GREAT
June 12; Twelve To Receive Diplomas ilECORD IN FEW MONTHS TIME BY
IN COUNTY IN FEW DAYS; POSTAL
SERVICE GIVES OUT INSTRUCTIONS
GAINING4HUNDRED MEMBERS
Bond* Expected Td Arrive In
Week Of Jane 18 At.
Local Office.
' WlUrin the next two week*, »U2,
000 wltl come Into the hnndt of the
.vet^rent of Bownn county through
the diftribntion of the mdjueted com
pinMtion bonds, according to figures
reeenUy releaeed from Wuhington
Upet of the eervice men have allealy eent in their application foi
thetr “bonae" and recently t^e gov.
emment releawd a bulletin dn h'ovr
the bondi would be dtttribnted.
The local poet office at Morebead
has also received a bulletin of in.
tereet to local tenriee men, telling
them juet bow they may cash thei'
bonds when they receive them.
In the first place the bonds wiU
be aent ont from twelve distributing
post officos. those for this county
coming probably from St. Louis, Mo..
They will bo started out promptly os
June IS and should reach the locsi
office within the week. Therefore,
local 'acrvlee men may expect U
receive their bonds within the week
of June 15. The regnUtlons staU
plainly that no bonds will be deliver
ed by the local post master to any
one except the person to whom they
are addreated. The service man him
self must get the bonds which are
being sant out by reglsUred mall He
mnat sign for then himself. 11
th* poet matter .!• not acquainTed
with hhn. he must* produce identifi.
atfliibortfethey.n».hedWl*ered.
As soon as the bonds arrive notices:
wlU be eent ont to the veterans an<q
thoyvsrfll call la poraun, bringing in(CoBtfamod On Page Foar)

News To Shut New
Serial In Next Issue
In our DOUt Usno of the Nows
we will start • n w sorUt story
.kicK wo boliove will bo o'
rs, as It as wrtttra abnot thi,
tetiea of Koatacky by a youa*
a who was t
iar with tho Koataeky -own.
taias, baving growa np la tfa2<
section. ■ .
P epio of Rowan sownty is
partienlar will bo intorwotad in
tho BOW sorlal ahowt which o
fwrthor annnnscoaont will b<
mado naat wnak.
Ib t>m of tkb epe»la* f
this BBW KoBtweky sorial, we
brief syoepsi.
•f “Sbb PraweiMe" wkMi wto bat, rwB as a ^tare serial
ia -this awd seseeetfay isswei
•( the News.
WeUh the - st Issae wf th<
News fer the New Seriel etiwT.

•AY JENNINGS

Due to the fire which completely
destroyed th.- Sandy Hook schoo!
buUding, necesaiUting a vacation dnr
:ng Februaty, t(te Sandy daok High
.hool wiU complete the eebool yes>
.1 June 12 thi syear. The aebeol, -vur
under the handicap of having loot ^1
,U equipment ae well as the buOdidg,
hes through the cooperation of tb
Elliott County Sdncatlonal League,
met all reouiremenU and is finishing
the year wMt flying colon, under tbr
■irection' of Sam King, principal
•nd John Crisp, county superintend
ent

The junior and senior rece^tioc
•'•'ll be (riv n at Ssndy Hook High
School Auditorium, Monday Evening,
lune 8. 1»3S at 8:00
Herbert Kegley

Wednesday evening,
the senior class day
be held. The program
March..............................

Jun: 10 th?
program wil'
U as follows;
Senior Clas:

for the Sunrise
Commencement Week will begin op
tune 7 and continue throughout the
■ ■■■ ‘’■'r'l' “j"”'
; -ucceoding days. Baccalaureate Sen
Class Poem............ Urens Holbrook
‘ rice will be held Sunday evening a'
Quartet............ Shorten' the Breetl
; 7:30 o’clock in the High school gym
Oration .......................... Dixie Peter:
masium. The program follows:
Vsledletorian - • ClareneeV, Brickey
March ................................Senior Claef
ftenedictioh .......... Rev. D wey IsoP
:nvocation ................. Rev. Bvermac
.*n.i then on y.id.y mght. June
oODg ...... Thy Brother Calls Thee 12 the great day in th life of the
.Vnnonneementa .............. Sam Sing Sandy Hook Seniors will arrive, wher,
the seniors of the school will r....................“TP"r.>|„i„
the diplomas for which they
(Calhoun, Prichard. Adkins, Bnya) ibave spent twelve years
theii
Address .... Rev. Adolphus Oillinm, lives. The Commenctment prog
-ogran:
(First, Methodtot Episcopal gbrn-qh which wOl be held at 7:30 in
^uth, Paris, Kentucky]
T)
follows:
Song .... Savior like a Shepherd
aieh.............................. Senior Clai
Unde Ua
'Cuntinaed On Page Fouri
UNDERGOE': ?enedlction................. Rev. Calhour

appendix operation

Rav, B. H. ICasoo roturae^
horn* Meadar noraiaa. la p
rathar gloMy frame of miad.
all aaat.
It sceiaa that Mr. Kauae de
liverad the Ueealaarwate ear.
men at a aaighbariag tewa.
The ••rvices were^^edifyiaf.
They epeaed_
'
'
usual aad i
bseutlful
M'. Ka
when be'resa to speak ha fel:
truly iaspired. He deliv red
wUt he believed was ea. of
lha most perfect sermVas he
has ever offer d. It was truly
iaspMai,
-to Mr.
Kbsm. Ho folt it himaMf.
Aad thoa—
Tho choir rooo aad Uftml
tboir woVI traiaod mad hanaoa.
ioaa veicoa ia aoat.
Thry aaat—
•‘Therw'U Bo No Diaappoiai■oat ia HMvea.”
Mr. Kaaoo U aUD woader.
iag what they —aaat.

General Class I \ Lower Rates Expected
Payment $7.50 Adre To Mean More Travel Hamm Reunion Is
Held Q n. Sunday

Ray Jennings was Uken to the hoa
pital in Lexington the first of the
week. On Tuesday, he underwent en
aperaUon for, appendicitis. At laai
The pountyri^kverage raU, xA.tht
reporU he was getting along aa well
aw-wa ha expected.
Claes 1 or srtW*s»e«vMg payment fo*
______________________
d'version of aecrage from the geoacal
^
p
I\*
FJJ^ $ JnmP. UlTCttS ">n-depleUng base to smlerops under the Agricultural CoU;
serration program for Rdwan eooBty

Arrives Monday

Rev. Kazee Takes
Bow Then A Blow

In this issue of thr -Nvwr appear?
an advertisement of the Grey Hound
Bus Lines snnouncing reduced pas
Tcnger rates on all bus lines. These
rates will > ffoet a saving of a trifle
m«e than one third of-vibe previous
ratea. aecofdteg to the local baa fUaahia : are now

io 57.59 on acre.

:-Iaa Collected Over 1,200 Boo
And Rjuaed Over $800
In Period.
Anyone wishing to obUin pnef
thrft "srttere there's a will, tbeie’e s
way,” need take only, a twenty dx
mile trip ovei a good road to boceieu
thorougMy convinced. They naad
only g6 to Sandy Hook to oMefa com
plete and conclusive evidence.
In January''or February ef thb
year the Sandy Hook School bdUing burned to the ground with a
loss that was complete. ^1 eqiiJ"~«»*
I and the entire library
d;istroyed
School books belonging tc
tJih children as v.-el) as the edbwl
lost, Sandy Rook
I material vrith which to woA.
Then was bom the child of Shady
I Hook, th_e Elliott County Edneatioe
I League. To say that the League aa£
! the Sandy Hook and Elliott eoa«y
eitlsens have accomplished wondenI to put it mildjf.
I A visit to the neighboring village
waa a revelation. At the thae the
'school building burned a ..___
was under construction. The 1
floor of this was hastily jaitiahad
off into school .rooms. What e«^
raent had been salvaged, and it wm
little was moved into the ba«Mal
and at the earliest possible
the school work was continoed.
Saady Rook, however waa an mcredHsid 'higfa echool and this Mot

So the EducaUona] League was
The annual Hamm reunion war formed, with the avowed goal ef ear
hold on Sunday. May 31 at WaUing thousand members, and fnada «ftk
ford, Kentucky, with o?»e of the which to replaw t
Isrgest .gatherings Pf the fgn^y ever
held. 'Sfaajjutettpm began promptly

,,

Twenty One Take
Route Egqpination

T. 0. MePaiiW. putcbas^lg
progidm:
for the F. H. Boe Shows, Inc. la ^t
effect over flw C. 4k O. Rail wrved at ■
,
They have eoileeted and doMladM
Ibis wedk billing the town aad mak divoriion from the gineral eofl-deri** way Unas, the rates b»ng reduced
The reunion was m^e an annuao,_j_ n.-,, vi^
,,,
; ing final arrangement, for the Bee ing base for all counties and atater from the former high of 3.5 cent: vffair at the meeting Sunday and
rary of over 1,200 voluaee.
Dime Circus ta -fulfiU its engag* throughout the Dnlttd SUtes will per miles to a flat rate of 2 cent' the foUowing were elected as a com
average
$10
an
acre,
depending
up
They
have
enrolled
over
four
haiL-^
six days and nights at the
rfiittee for the next year:
per mile.
took the B.adley Lot in Morehead^ng the sn the productivity of the land.
Melvin Hamm. Ro4ran county: dred members.
The county average rate of thL
examinaUon held at the public 'Week of the '8th to thn lith, inclus.'
They have raised over $600.0R
L.
EASTERN STARS* ATTEND Jease Hamm. Cincinnati, Ohio;
1 gymnasium under the super ,
jj,*
shows have been com payment is, based upon the produc
Edgar Hamm, secretary, Fleming
But more than all that they.havu
of Mrs. Flora Cooper, for the ^
to Morehead for years and are ‘ tivity of crop land in the county a
Hamilton, Cartet Greeted an interest in the schooh
SALT UCK INSPECTION ! Voun'ty:'g;
7) of rural mail carrier on the |
itnosm to the people of this vie : indicated by the average yi^l<Is of
1 founty.
that will be worth more than aS the
il mral t ite ont of , nHy fop their cleanliiiess, morality, - principal soil depicting crops, «ther
A number of members of the 0. ‘
program offered Sunday fob
well as of the than tobacco, in relaUon to the Unitoi'. r s. went to Salt Lick Monday '
Morehead. The route is scheduled te ] ^
performaners
(Contiaoad On Page FMra)
be opened about July 1,
personnel.
' Stat:,' average ylrid* of these crops, vening where the annual inspectior | r^v^tion___ T. Rev. Basil Hcmir
Those who took the examination
This year Mr Bee has augmented ,
The rate of payment on individual -f the lodges of Morebead. Olive i
America .,................. Audience
were Howard Spurlock, Mae Carter, •he system end ittractiona in to Dim: j fnrqs within the coonty wUl vary Hill and Salt Lick took place. Mrs.
l. Edgar Hamm
George Bailey. Dorothy Ellis. W. E. Ciicus, which within itself is a fe- ; from the county average rate accord \ma Pemb.rton of Louisville, wor | ,
quartets from Wallingford,
•Crutcher, Earl Bradley. John Cau lure to be proud of. and is.not nr : :ng to the way the productivity of in grand matron of Kentucky, war j
dill. Ernest Brown, Luther Click exp rlteent with this seasoned show- crop land on the farm varies frorr i charge of the work. Those go.ne ,
.................................. sistert
I the county average productivity •:-.iUm Morebead were the officer'j
Quartet
Willie McBrayer, Lawrence Fraley
i-suant to a call is.sucd by E.
Allie Young, Glenmore Hogge. Cari
Pride is Uken by Mr. Bee in of That is. If the land on the farm .
f the lodge,. Mrs. Henry Flood and :
'.............................
Horeo. County Executive Chainnar.
Johnson, Rudolph' Egan. Ira Cau fering every attraction as a feature, more productive than the average :r-’‘ 'li-'- J. J- Allen of Lexington. Th |
......................Hamilton Sister
of the Democratic party, in eompli
dill, Dixon Shoos:. Watt Prichard The various show* such as minstrels, j
county, as
refreshment: , Adjournment For Noon — 11 ;30
- ithe
. general aoU-^iepleting
-^
i n.'-o^ — C:J1 to ~
.
Herb
Bradley. Earl
McBrayer, rthletics, freaks, curiosities, motor-J of
eror?^
Order
1:09 snee with a call from the State ex:cu
From those who auccMsfully pass cvcie races, free acts, band concerto Ihc rate of payment for diversi
Original Poem Nannie Hamm Carte: live committee, the Rowan County
Democratic convention -will lA held
g the - de shows, etc., always have beeu ■ f>om the general soil depicting ba..
Wallingford Quartet
the examination, thoae making
Addre.,................. Rev. H.'H. K.J.1, j"
M"-'—-I- X,.three highest grades will be elecUd^ guaranteed performances and thir . fur the farm will be above the county
. ......................
Sttmi,! .1 2:00 p. m. Jon. 6.
from these three the carrier wUi be^ year are
better than --ver.
, average rate. If the productivity o;
Mr., Eth.i Elllnipto,: i
d.l«B.t., to th. .UU non
chosen. Howard Spurlock is the only
Addr.s
There is always a variety of high- j
(Continued On Page Four)
vention at Louisville will be sel ct
service man to Uke the exAMinatior.
Muses Mills Quartet
After a week of vacation, the
ed at the county convention, aa weP
(Continuod On Page Fire)
and be .automatically has an a<ivan
Music . ................. Hamilton Sister:
■ -‘irst summer terra of the Morebead
adopted. Eveiy Demo
MRS- KESSLER GAINS
tage so far as grades are eoncemsd
Waltz Quartet
Sute Teachers College will b:gin
crat is urged to attend the conv:nJOHN MANNIN TO HAVE
because of his service in the army.
HIGH GRADE IN WORK : -.n Monday of next week. Advance Murie........................ Hamilton Sister tion Saturday.
Song___
God
Be
with
you
till
w?
OPERATION IN AUGUST
■' registrations and reservations tndim*et again .......................... Audienc?
toaaler, in
, :ate that the first term will be an
Benediction ... Rev, J. T. Linvillr
John Hannin returned recently the TWC work: In
in this county
<
•jth'r record breaker in point of at
fk-„- tl--- from Lexington iriiere he underwent 'awar^ a grade of "A” following tendance, according to college authoi
two Uays Here
e„„iBntlon ©f his eyes, which an inspection by higher officiab it'es. Each year has seen a definite
, have been giving him considerable The work room was clean, -nest am :idvancement made in both the num
' trouble of late. He was sdvised tha^ n..^wder whtn the infection
ber and the quality of those enrol!
. .Tin Cosy theatre a»oua>
he was suffering from cataracts en made. Mrs. Kessler follows all rule; ing for the summer terms at the coU
Soil Conservation Program work
ces tkal. ia view ef the ad<
both eyes and that they would have and regulations religionsly and ron !ege, the increase in t^e number oi
sheets have been filed for 466 farm*
vaaee iater—t {a “The Cobbto be removed, before his trouUa sequently is ready at all times fvi itudento of college ranking bring
-The f.dml Bo.on„n:M 1. .bout I » R—R™-" '»
try Doeter” starriag the Dioaae
could be cured. Mr. Haimin expects an -inspection.
particularly nciicible.
■ O Uke drutle eetion afiin.t the ,o- | -oek.heet.
b„nk ,ree«r,-d and
Qaialaplets, which will makt
to return to LexiiygtpA sum® time in
Tho first t:rm will last 6 weeks ac -,ned -fir. b.k." who per.1.1 i J Med d.il,-.1 the Coooty A«ot , of
iU flrsl mpp—rmit0 ia M<
August to undergo an operation for
.tortii,,
fl,e.
In
the
fore.U,
Aeoordj
fiee
<•,
.pprexlnutely
100 . week
cording to the schedule, with the
head ea Friday aad Satarday
the removal of the catoraeto.
second term also being of flv: week, ;„d to r porls the fr.t of .ev.ul In- \
of this we-k. the first shew os
Jietmeau h>. been m.d. looklly <”r their f.ru. without further de
iluration.
Friday will stert proapUy at

Democratic Conventioa
liMeetSaturdll^P.M.

Summer Term To
Open On Monday

*‘Qiiml” Picture To
R

8iOO p. m. aad will raa
tiaaoasly thkoaghoat the
uaUI 10,00 p. tm.
Ob Satarday Iks show
begis at 2i00 p.
aad

ceaday
will
raa

Nearly 500 Farmers

First Indictment Made Sjg^ Sofl Program
By Federal Forestry:

(lonnty Board Rejects
All Bus Rente Bids

At the regular meeting of the
Rowan County Board of Education
pertaaity le s
held on Monday of thia week the fol
lowing rural toachers were elected;
lag picture.
Verna Seaggs, Three Lick School.
Thelma KJasick. Ramey School.
XEGION TO HOLD
Dora Hotchinaon, DavU BehooL
MEETING TONIGHT Rural schools of the county will
open on Monday, July rt, according
' Corbie imingtoh Post 126 of the
in annonneement ]ude by the
Amerieui Ugl«i wiO hold its rngnl
ity superinUndant The eonsolL
nr meeting on Thursday night of dated schools wfll open on Sept. 7.
this week. The meeting is sch^-dnled j AH bus bids wore rejected for vtr.
to be held st the Court House ’cl'-- - reasons, a^d thee w«i
«,i
Vorebead.. Kentucky.
'vertised again, said Mr. COrnette.

CALfNDARof
COMING fV£NT5 (

Dionne, quintnplete, Friday am
Saturday Jqne 5 A 6, Coxy Theatre
Democratic County C>nveniior.
Court House, Saturday, June 6.
OecU Rhodes, ths Empire Build
'r, Monday June 8. College Theatre.
Summe. School opens, Co.Y-gc
Monday, June 8.
Bee Carnival, Monday, June 8.
Bradley lot.
aU World Wat
Vetermaa, June 16 or ahortly there•fter.
County Rural Sehools begir Julv
Conablidatad School begins Sept. 7

-r' •

Beginning next year, according tf
the plan worked out at FVankfor!
thia spring, there will be -but on«
, lerio
term oi
of eigni
ei(^t wwao.
weeks. inany
Many prua>,
pnx uk[
gtudeats have gotten the idea tha'
this schedule will be in effect thir
year, which is not th: case: The plan:
for this summer had already beer
made at flw time that arrangement
was made, and it will not becom-effective until the next school year
of'1986.87.
In vira of the expected large en
rollent, for the first summer te/m.
H Is believed that many rooms in the
homes of the city will be needed tc
'ccomodate the overflow. Those wh'
’^ve, rooms which they wish to rent
'hrxqid get in touch with th* eollegr
authorities without delay.

xtainst a man on wholh the evidence
, u »
had been gathered. Siveral other in 1
Organization moelings of the Ro
dictents are promised in the neatj'»" County Soil Conservation AsfiiUire- Evidently the f derai govern. I
will b» held during the
mc-nt is tired of threats and intenU
C®“«y hs.
to give those who doubted its inien
communities. There sre Farmers
tion the full bmefit of the law.
which is .made up of the Southwest
corner of the county. Brusly, the
BARNES.LANE CO- BUY
North central section; Pine Grave,
MODERN AMBULANCE the northeast corner and Elliottvill*
the southeast comer of the countv
The Barnes-Lsine Company, funeral At there meetings a Community Com
dir-ctors, have recently purchased r mittee will be elected for each comun
new funeral car and ambulance that ■ ity. This committee will be compM.
<8 the last word in service of that | ed of a chairman vice chairman and
sort. The new ambulance ia a La another member. An alternate wll?
c.ii.. and arrived in Morehead os ’ also be elected. The admini^ratioe
Monday of this week, Il will be ns-d of the Count'- Organisation will be Vi
- “'e future for 511 servisas reqni^ tbe hands of the members of theae
ed from the funccal home.
committeeman.

—:-r
THtmSPAT, JOWF<t fgW:

T H E B O W A w'cOUNT V NEWS

- T*GE TWO

Tietein took on a wHke *ppotr-l
M Japan Infantrymen, eavalrymen and Unk corps, landed aarliei
le Port of Tangku, --------moved brickat the
ly through the strecU to the new
barracks near the International race
GENERAL INSURANCE
course.
Caskey Bldg.
‘i'he new reinforcements for the
already strengthened Japanese garIsona at Tientain, Pieping and Fengtai seriously aggravated the tense
Phyttcian'A Surgeon
Sino-Japanese situation.
This gave rise to dedarationi Office • W. Mein St. Pbene 30C
among the Chinese that China must
Specielly trained in nerveat
prepare to redst further Janpanese
iiseem end dUeeses of eUld<
inenrsions by force.
Chinese sonrees said Japan now
bad- 20,000 troops In Tentiln and
Peiping.
■a. The
* Jsoanese InsUted there
3 at Ashland.
___ but 8,000, although they
The Morehead Eagi’s baseball team according to his daddy is already
----------TAklTBOY AT THE CROSSROADS
i went down to defeat for the first making home runs, is the son of Mr. knowledged more were on their wayr
chiropractor
tinw this year in nine sUrts,
starts, last and Mrs. Lawrence Fraley.
-------..
'titne
Sun Heat and Electrical
*» tha RPMOP when high schools are turning out so inanj I Wednesday when th y lost a dose
ONE YEAR AGO
Treatment
odnatnft to e future which seems doubtiui. iner«
Iio me
.......
Dr. Dofoe, the country doctor who
gr.du.teu to
lu_____
tbe fo„o«lug .dvlee b, Ir r. T.b^M..ter
^
By Howard Henderson
From
Courier-Journal
uftKeN.«ou.,0~^^^^^^

News of Yesteryear

Tli£RgV\i^i»TYNE^_

.

.

.

________

I_____ _____________ ti.i

fROM THE FILES OF THE KuWS
“
rublished Every Thursdey
. ^
_____
- |i usident of the Hichifan
at mOEEH£AD> Rowan County, KENTUCKY______ j
-Tears ago
.^ch:rs*eolle*e delivered the
—riftM MattCT at the Portoffice of
Funerel services for Charles
icncement address at the sndua
by Rev ’
«*«”'***
**** College here
lia Kv
^ted! Widnesday morning when ten sen............” editor and MANAGER J. N. Black of Utonia,
I
JACK WILSON
51.50
One Year •
terummenia lan weea ai ner nome
Months
second street, with four tables of
eo nn I Georgs Bernard Kaatx. of Salt bridge on Thursday, Friday and
Three Months
!uck, Ky., was insUnUy killed when
0„t ot
Be'pjid In A^ance_____ „
Bsceytylent torch with which he Saluiday nighU.
Another star athlete of twenty
workiijg exploded, burning him

Home Insurance
Agency

Dr. A. M LvbN

Dr. N.C. Marsh

irr oTlntn" whinh sanm, doubtful, tbeua will be 1.. ...

c.;™..-'

Capital News

c.„u.

Gearhart's Radio

s AU Werk-Oi

BJinoPoVb. u.. bo. ..f—"

Money Back Basie.
SERVICE

..i________
ccoration usy b„b^
DOMOaU. gnme
oi««*
I,,D.,
g™. iruna
suu a.«»b.H-».~••

There ie out- . o.d opeu to every boy ou the taru.- It » a
Je and
.ud sure pathway
p.tlnv.y that can
cau be made to lead to .Itappineb.
nnfp
pp
,
f \ Ufa.
lifu, \tunv
alanv men
men fail
fail becaUse
because tho>
they
-c-.i
and a satisfying and useful life- ^
do not uuderslaud their life’s work. Others fail
^
fiud no
no iob
job lu
In the
the
tlud

tasKs u..

-tb^dlr

.

f.r —
,u
t. s.„,,„a
Sterling .rt.b
with .• 6-1
5-1 «o„.
score. * | Boosevelt-for-President-^ampsign jt
^
s crowned
Announcement is made of the mar- jthe Kentucky HoUl in Louisville ne«
^ate championAhip woen Ihey
Kentucky Wedeysn il-io lioge of Miss Eileen Sidney Evens ^ Monday.
to Thomas Wood Hinton,. April 22, | Labor otready is mueb beUer orMaysviUe with Rev. Wood offieiat g^nised for the fall election thso
either of the two major politiooi par
Mrs *cdUe^Sw2t^ united ‘ "soHie Ralaton of Slaty Point near ties. At a banquet In Lexington
Thursday night SUU labor leadere

-----

IT

m«nv

f-Jl «■
a. It 16 that oattug ........ ............. .s:.
rbotU'farLr will have a real

VJCR.

was ne” orS^ b^: '

Mrs. Besrie Day. alleged riayer of ^

AV

•

.^...(.av.

...

----------------- «--------

ubor'Club. are Organised, with

••
H. ba.\..

Pkone 274
FOR GUARANTEED
PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL
WORK
PLUMBING A ELECTRIC
,SHOP ,

z.

.7--^ ri.‘",rdf:b“:

b
our “turo. Nor ara Iho old demands for food and
w.rt’. gr-.t... .™r .< ,.„t. ,b. ImpsAanc. of .0,1,■ ..ajob in all our luture
agrienlture'a futureH I..™ Hurt w
-..obouteu, .t tbolr h.el..
,0 „ ...k, tor. b.f.. ib.
of
dothiug alone lu )U
Kontuok. Mait.?r Iu.til«. for tb.
A..n
bon. Hay 31 to Mr, .adla,,„u,™b.,bo,„,«i„
“We not only must feed and Clo
frontiers?
.Mrs. Ernest Brown.
^ihmking about political issues.
nlso restore wa.sled resources and fertility- No new twnu
, summer^------------------------------------ ^

FIASHESOF INTEREST |=rH|SS

LANDRETH"
PLUMBING CO.
HEATING
PLUMBING &
•
General Repair Work
Cecil Uadreth, ContraetOK
Pboee 204
«»

H 1. Wilson
DENTIST

__

Cmf Tbratra BoOSm
PkcB*
MorcbMd. Rfy
PkoDM 274 or 127

;rn n tne raevs wui uv
ColVrado, one of whom was given VP brought inereoaed activity from the
for dead. Two Mlwouri boys drown- already enUred candldaUs.
DIES AT AGE
In a owimmui*
iwimming yw
pool and an,E OF 17 od. one in
Senator M. U. Logan hu been in
the Sttto idoea Monday. .Be and .Jehr
YooBg-Beown have fUed their declar:i
____________
"mFLEMI"® Hon p^rt. Senator A. O. Stwley,
another announced eandIdaU,' has
SALES BUT LAMBS ABE OFF
not filed. No orgnniaation-bocked Re Day •!
Nighl 174
Hogs were considerably highci publican candidate for the SentU
1982, after two years in HollywoodHe oecame
became lit
ill loAb
last >-«•
year «•—
and went
t«- than the previous week in the salt nomination bos filed.
T. 'I,,k ...raa-v
T1
wnrk and vocatiohal
vocational agriculture.
agriculture.
-------by 4-H club work>»d
opportunities offered you
^ gUndular ailmcni. He faded ta of livj stock at tbe Partners Stock
Mr. Brown wUl open Ws campaign
“2- Take full advantage of the op^n
Yards^et.
Flemingsburg ssniuroay,
Saturday,
fards at. FTemmgsburg
(Coatlaued on Pag* Sevea.>
by farm organisations and by rural ch
Bpiritual tho home ot his parenu.
iccording to tbe report from that
. .____ ......1. i,i nrnmotinK material
progr
17 1*'
Ht was four feet market received yesterday. To pack—
\.,nancy was i‘.
Arabv’aaea SMVlao
1 ..If 6 inches tall and weighed 13a pounds. .. brought 9.85 and beet stock hogs
valucsPhoM »8
Moi^«
rportuiuties tor
co«iu«‘“~' uelf- i,
-3. Make t’,..’ ...e of Ibe upportuultles
for_—1
_
10.75
Lambs snd calves showed some
FOR HAIR AND BCALP
eWwMt Wm erOtaery Ha*r TwOes
slight loss compared with the prevm 4 SC41N MtBiCiasi
ious week, but in the Jamb market
UcMI. FKLIT WOKKI AIAnOr>MWi
prices were 82.85 a hund.ped higher
Wrttt to MM SwSM "71.
TW HVr." awia.1 SmW» OL ■»» T1
rvrtaiTT WANT WAR
Kansas national comimiu-cman. will than at this Ume last year. The mar
DON T WAWV
nominate him lor-the presidency at
ACORNEYS-AT-LAW
ket show* signs of settling around
^
........J nrotesFis to be found the ^ the republican national convention 812 for top lambs, in the opinion of
A good dci l i-f agu..b. --........
i.
organizing againts at Cleveland.
those who obMrved the market
country over ugau.sl av- i oung people
g
», Hamilton, national organiser for
it and aome pledging themselves not to
It
the Landon-For-Prqsident commil- PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT PLANS
xt Md some p s
of society
^
the con-

Barnes > Lane Co.

•i’ ?.T.

.1».-1.

r

Ferguson Funeral
Home

JAPi^.(EOIL

Hogge & Hog|e

TO VISIT KENTUCKY
Pr;sident Franklin D. RooKvclt
Is expected to. visit Kentucky tome
time during the month of June, it
was diclosM his week. He wiU leave
June eth on a tour of several stoua,
including Kentucky,
n Is not yet know what part of
the sUte he will make during hi«.^
not to let the war flames reach that point
58 LIVES LOST SATURDAY
tour, but he is expected to meet
IN DECORATION ACCIDENTS Governor Chandler and visit LouisSAFETY SLOGANS
A monnting list of dead marred , vUle and probably the Blue Gras?
section.
%
the nation’s, holiday Saturday, with ■ecnon.
Jnne 14 iseet as the tenutive date„
motor, train and plane acciidenU
'claiming At least 68 lives. Drowning I for the President’s stop in Kentucky
added its grim quota of Memorial
brtUe in Uie A- E. F- during the World W«r.
government TO AID IN
Day victiina.
It reooiros on overage 152 feet to atop a oar t«yeling at Automobile accidents on highways
REHABILITATION OF INSTI.
is more than 16 states brought death Frederick A. Wallis, chairman of
the rate of 60 milea an hout Drive carefullyto 43 persons. Airplane crashes in the Department of Public Welfare,
and Massachusetts adde-l KentueV Trill receive an allotment
. Tetanus or lorkjaw I, often cused bj foUPtafl «" ‘ “'b Illinois
three dead to the list, and there were of 81,630,'000 for building and im
Such injuries should always he trpated by “
six drowned and two more missing in provements in iU ^charitable an<’
^ua sets in It is too lute. If a doctor to not ■‘™B“'>'0 en- waters.
penal institutiosn U an outright
S^o bleeding and work Iodine to tho bottom of the wound. Near Guthrie. Okie., the baggage grant from the government.
Mr. Wallis returned the past week
car of a Santa Fe passenger train
took the
VTMI61..5-W.., where
"“»• • he ----xrom Washington,
: There are 20,000 acoidents each yearicauaod by doziw at plunged 86 fact into a river, and tha from
pubthe wheel. Don’t drive while drowsy. It only takes a spht sec- body of one of two men feared matter of aid for Kentucky’s
Ife institutions up with President
drowned was recovered.
Olid to cause a wreck.
el Ic
—7
Three persons met death near
Youngstown, 0., when a passenger Rooa velt anV Administrator Harry•raOUGHTS FOR SERIOUS MOMENTS
troip met an antoroobile at a cross •L Hopkins. As a result of the'r
fercnces MV. Wallis exprewed
exi
confj,
A man’e task to always light if hto heart to EghL ing.
denee, on his
hi r tum to Frankfort,
Scores were injured throughout thnt'the government
Wallace.
would asalst In
the eqpntry as families observed the Kentucky's tehabiliUUon program to
—
;'Tauigh and the world laughs with you; weep and you weep patrotic holiday.
the extent of 46 per cent of the
One of the worst, tragedies of the amount to be spent on it. which
alone. — Wilcoi
day occurred neTr Richmond, Va., would otol mors tli^n 81.630,000 for
, A man without a purpose ie like a ahip without a rudder,
o, —
the next two years.
at this distMce

declared, when the bands play jvention. He also is .general commit-

mlttoo,
LaodoD uid be did not know^to
would make the seconding speeches.
“1 suppose that's to bei worked
out yet at Cleveland," he added.

—CArlyl^*

^

^

,• truck their car smashed into.
ri>: died.

Virtue is the hiphest activity of tha soul living for the high Two women wer-> burned to death
'.'tf-r tf motor collision at Indisnaest object in a .perfect life- — Aristotle.
I ooiiB.

the st^pugth ef tan. heeause u.y

R-Publicaf
p,™... to

MORE TROOPS MOVED
INTO NORTH CHINA
, Tl,.trtn. Chi»... - J.P.6
r 060 --rt n.rtliisg
tot. ..rtl.
tog .fIi.'H Hl,toc« pt.tSrt., ...I
cMo.
.

Make Your Own Luck

Haye^oney
THE man who does hU own work better than >11 <
I- laborers is bound to get ahead.
Build your own gc^d luck by doing better work, «od
saving part of the nrioney you
IS will
come.
Success
will------START SAVINS REGULARLY NOW
Welcome Your Banking Builn-ess ■

CITIZEN’S BANK
Morehead
-Ky.

m
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-Cqp>yf¥ Mfics
By PERCY L CROSBY

Sooky la Wlcie Awake.

TJiE"CLANCY KIDS

'^1

- -.f^T-OorNOTH/N'J^..

hotvj

fiigi

i|^g
111

State News

iSan Francisco

(CoBUDnnl F^in Pare Tw®)
»t Woodland AudKoriam Uooday
oi^. TbereafUr he will toor the
State in a aound truck, with a new'
devetopaent in
in thia State. He pUna a fora of orf»m»tion for the apeakinr caapaign
like that naed b7 the ChaUnqua.
Thia calla for a crew of three or
fonr worken U precMle Mr. Brown
hj as aan7 da/s into the towns be
is abont to risit. The adv^ic: worke:
in each town will reaain until Mr.

71hi$
his DMie-Quiek
D^ihe-Quiei
poMim—gwes yoa
REALIY WHITE TEETH
I AMNb-

Sie

m'am

leadfay

^ Dr.LUest's

8IZNCC
COIN ON AS
rouirxt. (WORM
ALT£«ASH(/(yjf I

(Continued Froa Page Six)

draw is candidacy. Burley is too either they start out.
powerful for them to fight. Perhaps
Biackie and Tim scour the city for
their places will ne the next to be Mary, but there la no trace of her.
raided. But when Biackie stubbond^/j'Solae soldiers carrying a stretcher
'hey withdraw their 8u«nlft ajklif they are searching for a red
«re*»«'»ir that his reason for con- haji^d girl. Sick at heart, Blachic
:«"n'ne the battle is because dt-ldars—Mrdly dares look. Thon he sends up
i
"-"t evening Mary nings the « prayer’of thsnksjor it is not Msry.
t'n"'e
the Opera, then, as Burley ^ passerby tells them ehe was seen
'*»**> »t her she steps to the going up Nob Hill. They sUrt out
, tr’thBhts and announce* bet engage ; but ji^st as they reach it, a man come ■
him. The audience shouts its >u8hing down, warning them away.
good Wi,h«, „ th. # ,
d.K.«d,,
a.,.Tb,„„l,i„5
•
. ■i

fug es. Thankfully, Biackie takes
her in his arms. The sun hegias to
shiner breaking through the fog and

Mr. Brown's wife and three
snmke. A great cry goes up. The
■viends will do this work. The fonn^ but hopes to win the huge prise award
fire has stopped! Together, Mary and
er Congreaman estimates this wlU ed annually at the Chickens Ball, for
Blisekie prepare to face the fntBxo
T ve him good-tised audiences in'the ;he best ca’fe show. On the ni^t bewhile Tim smiles his benedfeiion n)v
early days of the speaking campaign,-fore the ball, however, Burley hat
on there.
•lefor! interest is wide-spread. He ih; Paradise raided. All th® performThe £nd
formerly was the lecturer in a Chau- | ers are arrested and taken to the
Uuqua platform, where he got the ' police station. Talking to the police
idea of advance forces to get crowds ,Csptain,
Captain, Biackie realises'that he is
togfcther.
• faced with ruin,
The make-up
contest will not be regarded as final ‘ had peranbdod
others,, but his heart is dead
until Former Gov. J. C. W Beckham ' Alderman to enforce fire regulahop. less. Tim has been gone for houru
makes known his decision The- week tions, now tell him that be must with
m,d, ro, tb. b...
it, S.r. ^bm .1 d„b h, reWm,. He h.'.
brought no intimatiolf from him as
Toad purposes Any effort now to di F»nctBce.
BUckie to the
to his. purposes.
HSSSMIM,
t,
funds to other than road
At the Chickens Ball, Mary is told ; square where- she is singing to the
CounUes which Had hop:s of iegU
purposes would run afoul of an ad- by ------Ddla,- —
an —
old .......
friend ..
of ......s..
Biackie'.;-----------------------.
--- -- -----------------------iatlon to permit them to use the sales
court decision, lawyers here ' how Burley has had his place raided I
Us money in their hands for general
declare.
' so that he cannot compete for the |
purposes are to be disappointed. The
The Aopellste Court, during th# l»rge pr<ie that would save him from j
State Constitution prohibits the State
from extending credit to the various we-.k, ma^ stringent its rule against i ™i»- Stepping up to the sUge to
bonded ini^btedness for counties. In slug, Mhry announces that she la [
counties, except for road purposes.
recent years counties by the scori- 1 representing the Paradise. To over- i
The validity of the general sales
have been iwuing bonds under the whelming applause, she wins the cop
tax refnnd to the counties was pr»guise of funding an sxisting Indobt- ;
pieces for Biackie. Just then
dieted on the use of the money for
ednesa.
; be mshps in.
__ '
In muy instan^ the toUl of
Brutally, he snatches the cup and j
these bonds was for more than the gives it to another ca’fe proprietor. 1
Udy*g IWul Tranble
valid floating debt of the county, Mary turns away, humiliated and
and actually constituted a new debt hurtbroken. The music is playing
Hdped By Cardui
for the surplus portion'of the issne_U**njnddtaly an ominoua nimUo Is
Wtar do so many we^m take OarThe AppelUto Court laW downita^TSSBaowi^ tBo.WSI&)t,etlQ to eav*■--i tor tim rmiel ct f-----“—' noaOdy Ummr Ibo nnwid i$
at moBOdy
■tdBgaRt raloa - tbs dreoit conrtt IF.’lad sereama nnd the
timt ttHBT ««Bt resBlte sodi aa IttA
must adhere to before am>r«ving any sir. It is an earthquake! A chunk of J
~
•rtW.Buat.afHalltvme.Ttaae,
proposed county issue,
I plaster fells Biackie to the floor Ha i
The roles provide that the bonds ties then, unetuiscious, as Mary is |
vasttXgeodl soCtaudftuma
must cover valid anJ legal debts, and dragged out by Burley,
that the validity and legality <rf the
Blscki# roahes out of the demolish :
debt must be proven in court, ana ed dance hall. He must find Msry. '
not merely confeseed in court by the Fenr/ully, ha pushes through
failure of the county to plea^ ■
(slritken city, afraid be wiU hear that ■
half-hearted pleading.
she is de^. Suddenly he stcos, fo- (
ees Burley lying dead in the mid ;
die of the street. Shocked, he plods |
on, finally reaching a table where !
hi.» boyhood friend. Father )>m, ,s |
caring for some of the woundeff At j
first Tim refuses to help Biackie !
find Mary, for he remembers the '
way he bad expfoited her talents in^
his ea'fe. Then he sees that this -s’ I
•V Biackie, finer and bett?r for '
the suffering he has gone through. To '

^L',i^.rd^TfT.:;s'h,rp;Sd'Bu^^

orkiM^rU^^rceif'^^^^

lotaLs ;

Essolube
MOTOR OIL

qives you more ^
for your money" Wl

h

— „JTJSsrs«i'srA.-a
asnsrisSi.'.'syT'dSa

-J

'm i' o>-

You Qet

LOTS MORE

Ice Cubes
with these new

ELECTRIC lEFRICERATORS
pOLKS. Install jvor tefrigentor tm aad 70a
cao couot oa having plen^ of ict for every need
ri^ dunigh the hottest weather. Yon’ll get sure
pcotecdoo of food, too . . . Fast chilli^ and
freexing of lalads and desaects . . . noce storage
i^iace . . . automatic i«Me light .. . sUding
jAdva-------other wotk-mving and tune-aavii^

Opetadog expame as low as 2c a dqr wiA

' mdneed unit coat for your -oiker decade aecvke

------Easypurdasetonwonableyeuanes^ Ae*
;oie of your leftlgetator as yon py jacic . . . Ve
^ the H'cstttfAoiue. . ..Otbar gnl ^cs
.aold by loGaI<lleaIm . . . .it'a to you othM^
(tobuyoow.
REBDY KHOVAZT

XENTIICKT POVCT dl LIGHT COMPANY

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

SPECIAL
Starting ThisWeek

‘IMPERIAL’ Dry Cleaners
Are Offering SPECIAL Prices On
Winter Clothing
Fur Trimmed Coat Only

1 MOTH PROOF
WITH ALL WINTER CLOTHING

“IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners”
In MORpiEAD On MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAYS.
Olive Hill
Mcreheadj Ky.

m

■. r.

^'4.

,
THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 19ag.

TH* BO WAN COUMTY MjW«

‘ROBIN HOOD OF EL DORADO^

£?S5^&'m£gga^^

_

■

TliM • <taBka BOb tewi bto bMtlMr JoM.

gSJ-jl

iW J«k. an ontltw. eoBM to the nBoe.

mi

s&t ."t.. AJt

-A. A.jJ
' Le/f—]ack takes Joaquin to hts outlaw camp where he is cared for until
he is wri! again. At a eaid game one night Joaqum suddenly polls Int
•' -ranScd so that th^ are a powerful force.

VOU BEEN INOCUiATED?

USED C AR
BARGAINS
1035 Cwev. Std. Todcr

1935 Dcdge Pickup, Sav-

1933 Dodge Tudor Deluxe

1934 Ply. Tudor Deluxe

1832 Ford B Model 4 elydr

4932 Rockcc. 4 Dacr

19S0 Chev. Tedor, aaafl

----------f
:'
h:v Imon puUin|; off be, 11 1- -;r..>cul'.tc:i a^a'.nst tphoid fever.
l-.'rc ;- tn itcr.i from the ■•Mjstskes
, llsve Made-’ dcp.-titTTicnt cf the Pro
:..c«ive Farm r which should servo
n tE'.'.eiy v..o:rins>■■MjOgref.tett mistake last year
'
lure to take a vaccine fot
It;-: acid fever. I fell victim to this
' . -d d.ytos
in Jpnc, ‘ and then
;c.ck pnct;;; o.'. f. acd p;.erti*. I w.t,
tu a c-:ty hospital for tl^res
ir.cnv days In HEipkea dei.rI*ad .t not be n for Iho prayert of
j Chriutiacs aV.J Ike lett of medica.
. at.intidon, rr.y Bi
m ttake would bava
cy Hfe.— ,
Kra. M. F. W.. Mississippi
;*
CARD OF THANKS
!• V.-o take th.s meaiis of expr sain;
fc.ur apprccaticn to our friends for
ireir many kindnesses during the ill
^v« a»dd^t*^of burMnamihroth«
. . _
.
. We also ext.Bd out
i.hanEs for the beautiful Donl eenbctioiu.

not le fci-wifrd d ta ^r.-^ ol’.a'r •
i f'cu. If the vcl?:a;i'h2i r.'.ovcj .si c
|..-, y,-;.
^ ,
. n-.u*t Lc.4otuv7cu' to C- t. nd.r.
Morchead v.-here ciricr .vr
I v;cc Is hud, the scr.ice wu.i m.;/
,..ther cell it the rf>st ofU: .n- he :
; .hduld remain at home so that ili. ;
' cui.i'.r may take the receipt rcti.ir i
ed. Thic however, is not =o ass.i.i.ai •
as It would be in a larg.r city. K ;
identification ia neeeaaary the idemy |
ing person most also aign tbe reo-ipt !
In case your bonds do not r. :
I
on the day and date you expect th« n- i
do not be discouraged. If your ap. ;
plication baa been in and1 you
ypu h:
have |
i received the card sUting
ng V - '
bonds w^Il be along within
time. No d:Iiveriea of bonds
made by star route mail earricn'. ac
cording to-the regulatiqu; There
fcrc, if you live on a star, route out
of Mbrehead, you wiS receiv - r.
notice of the arriv-al of your lottc:
and will be requ;red-<to caU at th<.
post ofDce for it yourself. Particular

An entirely different arrange
ment ha.s been made to take care of
tboer veterans who wish to eaah the'j
$7.50 PER ACRE
bonds
at the earliest possible mom
(ContitMad Rrmn Face One)
ent. The plan has been worked Out I
;i.o farm is below th. average of
in detail so that it may b’ done with |
r^T'eounty, the rate for tbe fane
the least possible delsy. In the nex‘ j
will be below tbe cou^ average
issue of the News the details of this |
plan will be given for the b'nefit of •
the service men who receive bonds, ,

WHEN LIFE HANGS BY A THREAD-

mm
'm

m

W9ILI FllllOIS II
III! IILY OIE THE IS

Mro. Laura Clayton and family.

S34 Ford Deluxe Tudor

I'liyNCU H

SALES Afd SCf^VrE

Trade & T«?vra^
Brown Motor
Company

dc:s not refer to payment for diver,
of acersge from the tobacco soil
Rates for those pay.
ir.cnis on individual farms arc calcul
^
I..I from
t«b.«o
P«> Wdinr Prte, .
c c for tho farm, ss announced when ‘
Greene
>, pioc™» ™ l„anp,t,trf. Tba,!
^
.C8 of 6 cents per pound'for bur- '
(the best athlete)
tobacco ar. not affected by tbir
(the belt in math.) /nncuncement
Quartet .,... List to the voice of
the Savior
BONUS
Address------Hon. Uarcus C. Red'
.(ConUnued From Page One)
wine ^
. Even if . (AtL at Law, Winchester, Ky>
the bonds are addresKd la care of
Song......................Lfly of the VaDey
some persoB other than tbe veteran,
of Diplomaa ... Snpt.
they WILL NOT be delivered to anyJohn L. Crisp
- —- except the veteran. They mns*
Benediction .............. Rev. Evermen
- The Senior Class of the Sandy
Book High School presented theb
annnal class play on Saturday even
ing. May 30 in the auditorium of the
high school. The play, "Tons of
Trouble” Was presented to a capacity
andienee which thorougfaly enjoyed
seeing -the youngstere perform. TTk
pUy nktted a neat sum to the seniora. ^
The members of the gloating I
elom are; |
V«s6r Adkins .... Sandy Hook, Ky
Gertrude Adkins .. Sandy Hook. Ky.
Clarence pricey .... IsonvUle, Ky,
Thelma Slick .... Sandy Hook, Ky
Johhie Green .... Sandy Hook. Ky.
Delmaine. Green .......... Sandy Hook
Lorene Holbrook .... Sandy Hook
Gertrude Manning .... Sandy Hook
Pet«M .............. Isonvffle, Ky
Carl Redwine^...............
Kj
Dennie Skaggs .......... Roscoe. Ky.
Wm Edd Sparks........... Trench. Ky

NEW-TYPE ROOF

:

'

/..A

I
I

1S34 Poht'ac Sedan

X

»•:

.1 .

SIM-IIPFEl TIIES
Will Ilf HUMUS SIS miE UCE

4.50*21.... BS.M
4.7M9....
t.s«
SJ5*18.... lOetf
5.50.17....
6.00*16.... ISeSf
6X0.17HA. 1S.40
6.00.19 H&. 10.90
6J0.17KD.. 10.40
7.00.17HO..
7.50.17HO..

No tires except Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires could have
resisted the terrific heat generated et euch Ugh rastained speeds on
the hot brick track. Up after Up, hour alter hoar. You can have no
greater proof of hlow^ protection.

s:r.

Not one of the thirtydhree driverswould risk hU life on any ocher
tire, for each driver knows that heat is the chief cause of tire fidinre/
and blowouts. Hrestone cords are soaked in liqitid rubber, whieW
saturates and coats every cotton fiber, preventing ftictlon and heat
and adding great strength. This is the Rrestor
process cGtim'Dipping, that gives you greatest bli
ection and tafety.
Prrfit by the

H

Foil TRUCKS ]
6,00.20.... •10.05
7.50.20.... 39.10
30x5 tuut*,. 10.75
32x6 KO.... 40.05
11 «WSB.KW.>|„. .mu. 8

worth so much.

THE 7/^. T^f^StOn^STAIBMO
bsfit of sU 6rK Bade i
the maay oduslve
and eervlce at these low

__

- production
wrid'*taou^cT*''’*^
jmductjTO In
to (he
the
betorie*. Medeln
eUslicsfor^
Uti

I IN JU LAI L J
HEAT AND COLD!

Save« Coal in
Wintw...Koop5
Homo Cool in Summor...

actkm.To«Ret
BOTH Id tfata nor Cock faMoktad 8Ui«le ... TWO
• at ONX een. That’* wby «« r
•UBWk* to ov. Mendi. Tbe ettn tUcknoe ef Itm
^ cork back edda greedy to rood «ppen>cc.Cni la
let ae ftoe yea eaasilee Md pefaae.

Morehead Grocery Co.
CORK IMSULATFr SHINGLES

TREASURY
DEPARTMENT.
Bureau of Internal Revenue. Alec
bol Tak Unit. Office of Investigator
in Charge, 304 Federal Bldg., LouU
rifle.. Ky.. May 20. 1936. Notice *
hereby given that on April 26. 1988.
one 1929 Ford roadster, motor No.
A-813809, was seized at Moreheto.
Ky., for violation of the inttmal
revenue laws. Section 3450. United
States Rev*ed Stetotes. Any per^
son claiming said antomobOa mast
appear at or fila claim with my of*
l,ce on or bf ere June 20.' 1?8«, or
i: will be cold as prov ded ia Seetioa
84
United Stetes Revised SMMM.
W. H. Knaaird, tlavestigatoc^M-.U

OVER 2.0 0 0

ALTO SUPPLY

NEEDS

AT

MONEY

S

S^sssr^ss'

Hall and Miles Motor Company
Moreh ac^,

o

$$.«•

Saturday Leui* hfryur hreku tbe tract vm«^ at IW mOeB per Lmw.
driviag tbe eutir* rue* without tirv. trouble. Ho >• tbo obI« drivov
to win tbe rueo tbn o tiu>o«, sad ba« Blway* used Flrostoao Thus.

m

1

Kentucky

N.

V-:

LOCUST PEST

bee carnival

wlfh the ««ony in the Gnrden. I‘Menuthe ulnietry ef Jesu or
s DOW over, ad4 He begins t^.|
r into tbst epvH ot trsgedy it. j

fflESUNDAV

FACBWV*^^

^■ ;-¥h»-«oW^ couHTrMg^^a ■
(ContiBBad From Fata On#)
class riding devices, including the
Upside-Down, the Sky Bide

SCHOOL LE^N|r/‘

Ks«:. Pastor of Baptist Chnrch. 'which He ie to suffer for the siiu
wntton each^eek by Hev. B, H, 'gt tost men. «o woaoei- yu*-,, to-.
.
■»
!a sp.11 of suffering sertles upon Him.
- Subject. Jesus “In Geths.mane. ju* „urt now conquer sU that u
By BVIN 8. COBB
Luke 28:39-68.
| numan wiihm Him, and submit tc
Golden Text: “Not my will, but ;thc last great ord.al. To break inli
a crowd
A MELBOURNE labor agitator ww hamnguing
^
th( public
inac p.t 01 bitterness and luin store,i ^ anbieet of how Uttlo fto «ttr .«* Sydney
th ne,..be done,” Luke
Sydney^ paU into the
received. from
.
. that cHy. He
We have come to the last great ae. up by millions of sinful lives thrbugh
and heaped m fine a brand
i{ the saer d drsm.f of Jeiut’ Hfi lue affus past and the ages to. comehere on earth. The garden of Gclh, Slid there sink to its bottomlua'
eemsne is now s hallowed place, an;l .leftha, o.iiikiog Its last bitter dr gs. |
we dire to enUr it only with rev.r- is a tragedy which challenges aH.l
ence. Our best treatment of this le» imaginaUon. None but Jesus knowu ,
sun can never indicate the inters., liow awiul it ii. As Ha beings tu ejiu
this suffering, the fiist shock of i. |
meaning of this experience.
uukens H-m. and, as on aU ocuas
Following the Load’s Supper, sn'l
the last discourse to the disciples, a. ions in which He n eded strength, | ^ e«,tumely upon the brow of the distant community that a Sydney
He seeks Hio father in the quiet oi ; resident speke up In defense.
„

end smsU sutomobllee snd sirplsnet i

“Although the 17 yesr locpst, motr

S=iSi-H=
^

t^erV ic

for the cMdren. Legitimste ebpcM- jjjue likelihood of hei^vy dsmsgo^”
eions s plenty, mcluding esU and lieclarcd B. J. Wight, president of Use
I Clinks galore. Plenty of bright ligbu LouisviUe Chemical Co. hire today.
'•The cicada.’' continued Mr. Wi^t
: Local merchants are giving Fre
8 not the same devasting insec; v.h.jb
! Bide Tickets and nothing but inclem; [iJagued Ribical reoples and mtre re
I ent weather can prevent the people ccntly the (arm-^of our own West
I of this section fr.\n spending six • n- ern states. Th:1? swaimp were *-at Iccusls whrth art s-t.Uc.u.:
i joyable cvemngs at the Bee Dime
ordinary grasshopper and de^•our u.s
Circus at the Bradley Lot iil More
V'l-t-y rule vegeUtioo is desUojT
I next week.
led by the cicada which Rustc.ixi ia
' rolf chiefly on a small' amcjat of
i vi-gcteflon in th path of'the awarie.
sap f.on? a v.,-. or .luub. rnif
Emoiinis to a slight piuningacUoP
and, exc!^. in xtreme ctaea, Is not
of serious cjnseq'ucace. Any one.of
intercessory prayer, Jesus and
the eternal chewing^^and sueWng in
Eleven AposGes went direct to the
Him
but
there
He
leaves
them
an<
i
‘■Who*"
asked
the
agitator,
fixing
his
eye
on
the'
interruptor.
sects whose quiet prcs:ncc can on
Garden of Gethsemsne, about 60tt
1
collar
who
makes
all
this
goes on alone. Why? Because the,. : «v.Tio is the genUeman with the cled^ collar i
able it to work multiple times the
yards ouuide the citj> wall eastward
uawemd th^d^ric. "Why don’t you go.
damage of the cicada is more of an
on the slope of the mount of OUves. could never h ip Him i„ OilThour. [ commoUrat''
They mlyht undersund Hi. we.rlnes, |
economic haiarA”
For an hour or so they were in the
of body. His sorrow at rejection, ane ]
j^j^d, sir. Yon are a minister, I observe.”
Garden while Jesus prayed unto
"Laboratories of the large cb.m
ftem hell?”
sweat of blood, the true diieipUs other disappointments along tb; j
c#r companies are conktanUy seekin..
way, but here is a realm into which :
flept on guard, and th^ false Judas
Effective means of insect contro
not oven HL: Mest i.-it'mat • diseipU-. !
“Dun why don’t you go there?”
arranged for Hiawrrest. As he emerg
' and at the same time using m .tbod#
{Aattlaa News Ptauim. Im.)
,rom
They could not under ;
from tne
the «mreo
sacred e..c.v.-.e " I
which arc non-pSlsonous to animal
CONGRATULATIONS.
life. These insects which constitute
ELLIOTT LEAGUE
to those who took Him mway to be
such a risk to all vegeUtion in this
(ConOnued From Page One)
Mono—with His Fath r, He talked of |
item was taken,
crucified.
region are the Mexican bean beetle,
..'the cup. "If it be thy will, Father,
they may over oc amc- v..
striped cucumber beetle, cabbage
TVe are eoncem-.d here pnmarlly
,. uoubUes.-. there i
..Kit.tren
o^n’:;
of Elliott cour-.
p,.», u..
worma. potato bootlea, leaf tyers ot^adrETKi- «I
rfl*"™ »f K..U'ky.
; came the reflection: “But 1
roljers, Flea beeUes, leaf hoppers,
The ProEf congratulates Editor
thrips, aphis, cabbage curculio. and
Jack Wilron on the splendid 44pear slugs, The most effeettve and
buvthine, be done." Luke says great I nvv.r before been,
page spedal edition of the More,
economical mesns fora farmer,
drops of sweat, as of bl -od, were .
plans are under-way pt present W
h ad News on April 39 on the oc- venieneet. 1 Square from State Nor gardener, and florist to comUt these
flowing down His body. What suf ! .epUce the old building with a new
inserte is the use of a new bug dust
cesion of the .inauguration of Har- mal School.
fering! Can we ever Iprow? But
modem grade school buUding. to b«
d and
that has t.-„ .
.
T. J. Tmmbo 827-B-St
He strives no longer. Jieving by Hi* t:ected out of native stone. The new vey A. Babb as president of Moreis applied during Ae growth of the
own will resigned all to the Father,
bead State Teacheis College. Th*
building when complete will be used
plant.
PAa CUAMS AND
peace eouAs. It is the Father’s peace.
special sections were devoted to the
FOWDIRS
Not fre:dom from suffering, nor easa for the grades while the high tehoo:
college and church news.
FOR TRIAL
of body, but the peac? of faith that win'continue in the lower floor oI
SHOP
conqnoM all. Coming back to His difr th. gymnasium. A model^^ plant wil?
' Try Am Po-p«l« bem«fc«". TW
eiplea He bids them sleep on and bc installed.
WORK GUARANTEED
take
their
rest.
He
knows
they
^ ksvwy A. dun iweoA «
ATTORNEYS-A-r-LAW
tired. Ml rowful, and heavy-hearted thy fword” (Never mind) says Jesus.
Phom 274 or 127
FmA oR wlA PewpebMUnM « ClttmHe had met the Father, now He Then to the enemy, with keen diaeem
H« iJa,
was ready to meet the eiiemy. Only mut or»h.t It ,11
those who come, tenb inns w«BfU "Bab,thiB is your hour, and the po^
It ye* Asf csunlit 5Se.
ing'wlth the Father are prepared to er of darknest.”
Can we ponder this leMon with
B, WILLBOGEES
meet the enemy. Judas approaches,
MSMAK aMPANr. Mm-IAI. K J
klmes' Jesus, and by that kiss stabs out realising that all this agony was
ths heart of Jesus; Nothing m repul for us, for me, for TOUT
Msmd M 10c (w-taA piessi •wd M
Trent youraeW to. n
j* **®****.^“
7 pMP«m fms Omm end FwAss.
sive as to UM a token of love to
keep yw skhi aenr. frmh nwl yoathfuL^lito *e
hommlt mnidarl The diseiplM did . FOB BALE; Coal rl^ on IM
Kalna to pwent
nreveat wrinkles and flal
flabbiness.
pores and kelps
Jnat a^Qt what any of as woiild Acrei^land^ EUiottco^ff^
ha^ done, not knowing
wfll ^
God: they started to fight “Put up A. L. Boggs, IsoBTflle, Kj.

First-Hand Information Wanted

OHLOIME
brings you Tf
POMPEIAN

Phimbiiig & Electric

Hogge & Hogge

Will Rogers’
Humorous Story

FACIAL

7#-

5£ru£?’.S.5^S2

Onr Permanenb Arv-OfThe Best

Call 106 Today
For An Appointment

The VOGUE

PuHbub. Bo they amttod and r*<

"M .OBOfM ^ I

^

beaut;y shop

mar, as thou^ she had yon surmnded and your retreat cut c;ff. .
I telF^tbe boys to watch you make

ssAisrs.“«“Sat’U“ffi'

ALL Nto WEEK

Classified Ads

June 8th to 13 Inclusive
THE OLD RELIABLE'

I SALESMAN WANTED — A Reli
able
Dealer
for
HEBERUNQ
ROUTE of. J600 to 2000 families

We to*. J1(rftoJ, •» ““
move of toi.

Write quickly.
G. C. HEBERUNG CO.'
1
DepJ. 994 Bloomington. 111.

2^ deotoKtoo,..-^
.pedal low prices make them a aensstiODal boy.
See us today!
\

u. s. TIRES

u. s.

(OUARD TTPI)

ROYALS
■

$5.80

4-76 z 19

9.10

54)0 X 19

9.75

5-25 X 18

10-85

Trade h Your Old Tirri At

GARR-PERRY MOTOR CO.
i/otc ’J^Q

SaJfzA ent

SALESMAN WANTED
AVAILABLE AT ONCE. Raw.
leigl/ Route of 800 families in MorIgan County, Olive Hill. Only reliabl;
men need apply. Can earn $26 oi
more weekly.
No cash required.
Write today, fiawleigh's Dept. KYF172-B, Fre:porik HI.
FOR SALE
A small farm, 24 acres, 4 roomed
house, other buildings, orchard.
Charlie Smith, Farmers, Ey.
Pot Patch Plastering or Roof Work
See Rube Conley, Horehead, Ky.
v»uu,.«to, voraat<wpepper and
Cabbage,
sweet peUto plants, pidplant, stra
• srry plAta., .....
co cord
ita,. ----raspbeixy
Iwrry, everwowni.s
----grapevine, cherry-snd plum trees.
Host all kinds of vegettblea.
berries, ete. in their season.
At my farm in Thoroaa addition.
Horehead, Ky.
H. C. BLACK.
SALESMAN WANTED
Men Wanted for Rswlei^ Route*
of 800 families in Morgan county.
OHv? HHL Reliable hustler should
start earning $26 weekly and incresa-,
rapidly. Write today. Bswlelgh, Dept.
KTEn72-S, Freeport, Dl.

F. H. Bee Shows Inc.
DIME CIRCUS
. A Firemui of Morebe.d, lly
Bradlo, Showiroond.

8 Meritorioqs Shows

6 High Cloto RidoA

2 B.»d. to.d tr~ «to, Sk, Rid.„Motororcl. r
I New Features.

FREE RIDES GIVEN AWAY BY:
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOEPE
STANDARD OIL AT

DIXIE GRILL
D«'E COTTAGE

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.
SHADY REST SERVICE

MCKINNEY SHOE SHOP
‘ OOLDE-S DEPT. STORE

model laundry e dry cleaners
MOREHEAD ICE AND COAL COMPAND
MIDLAND BAKERY
RED ROSE DAIRY
KENNARD HDW. Cto

JOHNSOIY BEAUTY PARLOR
REGAL STORE
MOIffiHEAD UISPEaSAM i

'Is

-Ji at U O W AN C O'B'irTY' ii« W8

rrS TRUE!

Full'Length Story

_

,College Fea.tures,
1 Walter Huston In
Historical Drama

ByWOeyPuJu

"‘SAN FRANCISCO’’
.It u New Yeu-'a Eve — 1906, in her an immediate audition. Black**,
^Old S«B Fraiy;iaco and revelers all however, mentions his two-year con
-over the city are. nftking merry. tract with Mary and refuses to let her
Blaclue Norton, the most colorful go. With tears of disappointment,
figure in the Barbary Coast, U the Mary thanks the two men,
meets Father Tim, Blsckie'e
ovraer of the Paradise cafe’ and
gambling house. On the stroke of friend, at the Rescue Mission where |
twelve he walks in and greeU his she singe to the derelicts. Tim talks j
friends. Ihen he tells them of the to her of Blackie. Like the city itself;
fire at the Hotel Bristol that bad de he says, Blackie has his virtues and '
layvd higi. Everyone is horrified for faults. Although he }Ss donated the
this is the fourth~serTo'us Hre in the new organ to the Mission, he is “the ’
most unbelieving soul ,in all San
t month.
Snddenly, Blackie notices a .beauti Francisco.’’ Despite this, Mary refus*;
fnl, Tod-hai^ girl standing timidly to leave the Paradise. Secretely, she |
loves
Blackie.
'
to one side. Her name is' Mary Blake.
i picnic rally in SchueUen
-She explains that she has just escaped
from the dreadful fire at the Bristol Park, Blackie announces his candi- !
-and has nowhere to go. She is trem- dacy. At he begins to apeak, some- [
starts to heckle him. Blacki<;
. h^ng -from ..
fright and _Blackie invites
to ait down, although he is a little recognises him as one of Burley’s ,
auspicious of her story. Msry telU men. He jumps down and. bniUBy I
him that she is a singer. Blackie lis- hits the man,, then turns to Haiel- ;
teas to her voice, then aeys ha will tine. Burley’s assisUnt, and orders
*ive her a job at seventy-five dollars him and bis friend from the park. |
Dazed niiu
and nos
weak akuiu
from ibviv
tack The
Fearfully, Mary ;
.« week. AAMAOU
Atic Ibattle is on)
‘B she re- j| has bbeen waUhing.
j
'Of fepd, Mary faints. WheB^
-cove». Blackie good-naturedly offers | b
Ii
Blackie
and Mary are driving down
_ nr Toad.
she findalodgings. Mary is somewhat.' interests tie far «v^*
frightened at the rowdy atmosphere | tracted to eseh otl^r. Blackie has nc
of the place, but, penpilcss , and ug^ for any place in the world but
frientfleas, she is forced to accept his his beloved 5ian Francisco. Gently, i
ho«>itality and the job.
; Mary tries to moke him i
Next day Blaclde is at the gymn- ’ that there are other tfiings in life
"IT’S TRUE that ‘Last of the Pagaaa’ was filmed oo a ’for--asium boxing with Father Tim Hul- than the fast, reckless pace be leads ,
■gotten coral islaad’ in the South Sea* near Tahiti.” aay* Wttey
iin/his‘boyhood friend. A delegation at the Paradise. Her own ambition *
Padao. *Tt i* based cm 'Typee,' a novel by Hennan Mehrille.
'■ is to sin^ in the Opera. Blackie scoffs
author of’Mofay Dick.’”
■ckie and ask him to ;
for ^ but it is plain that he likes her enorAlderman, to compel landlords t
' mously.
bna4 their fire-trap
tenements.; DUtSCj
Blackie,
thir
the
ii
offered. Then it was Brought,
has gw...gono
A..—...-.-.
- V*r —q
the attention of Darryl F. Zan-.
BUckie refuses fop he would have
Mary’s contrset so that calmly knocks the man out, then pro
Jack Burley against him, most powerthe opem
uck, vice-president in charge of 20lh
fal of the Bhrbary Coast Undlords. ..paust " Blackie says he wiU leave
^ j , *u
u
i
Ceniury-Fos. and things -began to.
•nm, however, urges him to accept. ■
decUion to her. But when h&ry
'» t™“t.led for she has just
Jack Burley, richest of the Barhe wants her to leave, refused Bui ley’s offer of marriage, gi^^e was taken from his newstopy C^t landlords, now comes tc k, ggy,
unable to hide his jeaiou- Then suddenly, Blackie ha. hV in. pgper work and hurriedly transportc.t, „,on.p.n.id by H.. ISh« ,rfu«. tbt offr
hi
.d t. Hollyw««l .b.„ h. .u
frond Mdidi. dirsetor of Ih, Tivoli
„iu,
„„„
[■,*„ Tim bU boybood I ■“
fubiomns • mro.n ,tory
Hou„. In vodod, m.n„m„
m.rf. I, B,.oklo._
“''J ^
T”:‘1^°“ | f-.m bl. o.irn.l. In n.mp.n, wl.h
words, Burley warns Blackc not tr
I Kenarlft Sonya Lovian,
xnn £oc.Aldermaii. He is interested in
There still remained the mammoth
keeping the Coast as it is, for its

I

Little Lord Pauntieroy brings io
the screen one of the greaSeat stories
of all tima with Fr«idle Bartholo.
mew in the leading role, aupportad
by such actors as Dolores Co^io
Barrymore, Mickey Rooney. C. Aubry
Smith. Guy Xibbee in a plot work
ed out with infinite attention t& dotall.

; term the'Coilege brings to the seroea
two of the biggest pieturaa of the
I year The summer session wiU sUrt
j off with a show on Monday, June 8,
fcatuiing Waiter Huston,Tn a master
The action cent^ around thejlfe
- ,'-i ce of historical drama entitled
' ‘Cecil Rhodes The Empire BuUder" of a small poor boy who is taken
from his home in New York to Engr.nd on Friday, June 12th. the''ee!<
'r.nd to inherit a large esUte snd ba.
I'l-atod young sUr Freddie Bartbole-' come Lord Fauntleroy. Hia English
m w, in a picture which will grip you unde )
will have nothing to
rnd thrill you entiUed •’Uttte Urd do with his mother because be h
Bii.gry because the has married into
Fauntleray.
■-he family. The manly young Lord
“CecU Rhodes. The Empise Build
Fauntloroy, however soon begins by
er" is the story centered sround thu 1st tender and manly little acts to
l.fe of the peat English. sUUsman sofUn the heart of the stubbora old
snd pioneer Cecil Modes. Walter Earl and finally the old gentlemaa
Huston, ona of the greatest dramatic beeomet quite human and accopta
impersonators of all time (the man the motiwr into the family, after a great party is given in celebration
who played the part of Abraham Llnby the villagtra who are h^py to
coin, in^th* story of that _nyae) have the young Lord Fauntleroy and
--------------------------------------- ✓T-A ..-v
. A,. _..A
takes the part^^^BodeSTf'Jou waTt hit mother i

_____

Bbmki. Ab. I.K.. M.ry In U. ,m. “'"t.rbTr.-i;'

picturesque, ramshaekle buildings at-.
'tract the tourists. But Burley’s in-^
tly decides Blackie
[*o accept as candidate.
JSlackia steps out to change to««tmdo. It is thee new eoetnme
he fipds that he wants her to wear in the
Hmy sin^ng an operatic aria, eug- Paiadiae.
BOted fay the singing coach. Blackie
onkK b.r d.cblon. It A now
is enraged for he hgs told her *he
or never! She leaves the Paradise
t sing only popular songs in his
Tdace. Bnriey is tretifiUously inpresv
ed by her voice
ee ia^^i
Baldini offer?

For the ^ week of the

THCTBPAT, JDNE 4, ww.

to
the thriU J>f aaeing on^ of the*
mort .dynamic eharafUra in worid 'history, you cannot afford to miia
this' one.

Houseware
Bargains
kComehiaBdaec
just what we hgve that yon
need in yenchoma. Our a
chandiae wili plea*e yen*

1 topiweBt

"^'

her from, going
ed, polls Mary nroy and teui Tim to
refuses., suuk
Black
iwaiot

X,'

^

leave. When
latter
leave,
nacu the
me laimr

',V1

BijfkJ" bTulteTbrllJ^ SS
|
_________
».___«.. *__________ In contract.

« ■*■

.

H«nywhat•

T"i»t»pl«l. tl.d W

8 sup Peto^ator

m:

DottbU BeOen

Miring Bowl *ato .

^OZY
THEATRE
Wed. A Thur*. Juiu 3.4
Sobert Montgomery and
Myna Loydn

PETICOAT
FEVER

on tb. nro .ct, ,h,n Bluk,. onUr.
.ttontion. ud on.
“«
•box, „oo»p.nl.d b, . ^.o». d„A.I».hort..l.lthl.moth.r,,l»
•"PI”'*'”!
' *~n .A
jomr. H. I. Boingto rtop tb. pot’wo.
“"’P-"* ""
,
formance by legal measores. Bnriey t
.
,
vw_,
ncross the continent to cold Canada, 1

I zi.%^”nz::z’ h“'’B.r;

Blackie watches Mary’s enUre per- baa been persecuting Blackie’s relent
formance and fall, more in love with ie«iy. Trying to forget Mary. Black-,
her than ever. Then he notices that

rOLLEGP
^ THEATRE ^
IS:.-

Fri. A Sat. Jane 8 aed-6

The Ginntry Doctor
- Stan
Tim Dionne
__ -world** most famoua
balnea. Starting Friday at
2Mt p- m. the show wfll
Sun. A Mon. June 7 & 8

Her Master’s
Voice
Ad P.,.
ToemdAT, Jlliu 9

Monday, Jni

WaIIat HaaIaa Ia

Xecil Rhodes
The Empire
Builder
n BMlmpMeo yoa cannot
afford to mu*.

\

Abo
Neptnne Nonaoiae,
Norer Catch the Rabbit
Obey Joee (color)

BIG DOUBLE
FEATURE

Friday, Jana 12-

Two Full Lcn^ Show*

Freddie Bartholemew

T» M^Coy 1b

FROM
GUNTOWN

man

Starring

Little Lord
Fountleroy
Abo

JUW 10.11

LAST OF THE
PAGANS

and Fanner*,
Pictorial Review,
Michigan,

u V

V TV
” ’’V-’’

“

I. bn. t..bi„iT ptn„,.d Into

, „5?b. ,'„rbX

Drama, Comedy
Animate Story

j od to the drama. And soon from the
laboratoriee of 20th Centory-Fox n
human drama issued, vitally interestling In iuelf because of its suspense,
^Ite comedy snd romtoee. But doubly
(important because Darryl F. Zanuck

^

<

Of Ouint Film ***
^

succeeded in immortali*-

K Ea KEljjNARD
hardware CO
company.

line the adorable aulnt. 5« AAJtMl«Mi

Because one news reporter actu
ally wrote his story instead of just
t^Ung about it, and because one
Hollywood producer has a pbenomenml way of accomplishing anything he
starts out to do, the Dionne quin*, t
tuplets, world fsmous infants, are
making their feature film debut as (
real stan in a real atory. "The |
Country Doctor," coming to the'
Cosy Theatre Friday snd Saturday |
June 5 ind 6.
I
The story of how this new Danyl'
F. Zanuck picture came to be film-1
ed ij>s fascinating as the quinU
themselves, and goes back to the birth!
of tto babies. At that time. Dr. Al-.'
Ian Boy Dafoe sent out a frantic j
plea .for an incubator to replace the,
heated brieka be was uring to keep I
the five tiny human mites bUtc.
’
The Chicago
the doctor’s plea by sending
their ace reporter, Charlet E. Blake,
with the ineutotor in a perilous
flight Into Canada.
I
In this fadiioB, Blake became
bettor acquainted with the quints |
and their doctor than perhaps any!
other of the_ hundreds of reporters
res to Callender.'
Oat Mtore than a year later Blake!
conceived the idea for his story.
Taking a two-day leave of absence! ■
be shut himself in a room with a type i
writer, banged out the tale (hat waP.
to become “The Conntry Doctor,"
and mailed it to a friend in HoBy- j
wood,

/ii
NEW DOLLAR SAVING FARES
CHOICE OF FREQUENT SCHEDULES .
Locrl and through ho* Urea
hav* bMB alaahwi to
pafaito OB Gro^eund ZiM
N*W'deQar>*avfaig far**.
choice of frequasd schedule*.
modem eomfortobl* irm.e.
I Gceyhotad l
^Tr
expanriv*. toe* treobl* and
. asdey«hU than driving

w«y wi
FROM MOREHEAD TO
BhelbyvUle
Lexington
g^kfort
WlnehMtov

Spring. Buntingtoa
tfaB*Ughsran)toByoueat.ef< Charlaaton
deco.
LeuimrflU

Bl»kb’. rtpry. ir*« t«»Md don
flatly by the first studio to which H

Bzrifee^-

8.16 14,70 I
6.06 9.10 I

1.86

8.81

1.06

1.9C
8.70

NBahvOle

1.80
1.80
2.80
4.16.
4.16

Knoxrilla
4.80 - 7.76 I
Btnniagham 0.»0 11.41 |

1.60
1.00
1.00
1.80
8.80
8.80

Chattanooga **4.80

Atlanta

6.0C I

8.60^ 11.70* f

N. Orleans 11.86 80.86
JaeksoBTiUa 10.71 18.81

■RN

p

r~i- ^■■,

GOLDTS

Going Away Or Staying At Home - - You U
Need These Things For The HOLIDAYS !

ALLEN - A SWIM
SUITS

Entire Stock Of
Spring Coats & Siii|s
At

LINEN SUITS
Coo! and Comfortable

,2^iece

$139 $295 &$395
Price
$1.95 to $5.95

WASH DREjSES

Year week'Cnd or keltdajr will be far more enjoy*
able with one pf ear amart sirifanUnc Miita A 4b|il|inf
array of medela One piece with skirt, halter neekt,
and two piece medaU hi ocaem tMthwome yoB» Heyal,
Main. Brown, Nary. Aqna. Resh ate, Plalp
Mt
od norelty knits. 3Uet
46.

Presses That 'Were $1.95
NOW! . .^gc 1

HATS
Ladies Summer FeltsNewest Colors
'V ■

S8.
SLIPS
Pure Dye Silk Slips
$1.95 Values

Slightly Soiled .
SAMPLES

U NDIES
Breezy Meshes, White
and ’^ea Rose

Z9«
Children’s

DRESSES
NEW SHIPMENT JUST IN
- The
JUNE PRESTON FROCKS

$1

PRINTS .
PIQUES
ORGANDIES
CRASHES

^
^
^
-

-BLOUSES - ■
LINEN CRASH - PIQUES - AND SHEERS

REGULAR $1 VALUES
sljGfitly soiled ^ ^
NOW

Men’s

WHITE SHOES
$350
Also The Well Kn^wn
-:- FRiENDLY LlNfe -:-

LEVINE DRESSES Men’s
The Smartest Snappiwt LinensNon-Crushable
II Your Looking For A Bargain In A Dark Urni Or
Print. W.'r. Running Thom At A GretUy RorFuced Price.

SANDALS
An Array Of ColprsAnd Smart Styles

SUMMER PANTS
!TROPical;worsted . Bedford cords
WHITESI- TWILL AND GABERDINES

in

ARROW SHIRTS
NEW PATTERNS $-§ 95
:vles
1
New Collar Stylps
THEIBEST TO BE HAD IN SHIRTS anrl UNDERWEAR

WALLPAPER

WASH TIES

Have You Papered Yet?
And Did You Know ThatWE TRIM IT FOR You

GENUINE SHEERRIPPLE
SEERSUCKERS

Good Prices

New Stripes, Plaids and
Solids

rg g jda» Ait c Q UT^XAK W8

r7PiG38q5IGHT“.-.

gOCIAL and PERSONAL

< •>

_________ i,.
|J«u«W«U>T«
Pr..Sd.-t A«l Mr.. B.bk
| U.« S-«l.r
EctorUi. For
F-.-»»y
I: J«*e Webb who hM been spendThe elumni and faculty of the
the past two weeks with hU
College were gueata oT president anc
^ nephew, Nelle, Grace and
Mis. H. a. Babb at a reception la*. ■
Casaity expects to leave Sunday
Wednesday, afternoon from four « .
Williamsburg W. Vs.
aix oclock.
^
feeling
•The visitors were met at the door.................................................
J,y tie little miss^ Edna Baker and | well for the past few days.
presented the guests---------- , Others
the receiving line were | Camp'ag At
Dean and Mrs, W- H. Vaughan Mr.
The ministiei club of the tratnand Mrs. B. D. Judd, , Mrs. J. D ' jng School accompanied'by Miss Mar
.Palls, Mias Katherine Carr, and Mi; g^fct Calvert and Mr. Jesse May o
enjoying a week’s camping at Boone
*nd Jfrs. Roy CornetU,
Mrs. Naomi Claypool and Mr
• Neville Fincell assisted in enterUin
ing in the living room while -thost
helping in the dining room were
Hisses Anna Carter, Cherry Falls,
sorgia Vaughan, Altheah Thomp
inomp
Ceorgia
.„n and Mrs. Harry Crooks. Mrs. W
H, Bice and Mias «xer BobioMB
poured
Mrs. C. B. Une and Miss LucUU
CaOet served at the pu^ table
placed on the porch; They wsre as
sisted in entertaining by Dr. J. G.
Black.
Pink and wbiU was used ;in -the
deeorations'as well as being carried
out in the refreshments. The dining |
UW. bor. . l«i. .U™, bow-:
of pink roses with white Upers tiec.
with pink tulle on either side. Tht 1
pcrclr was beautiful with baskfU
bearing
snd pots of green ferns,
p<nk rosea

ing. Those besid.s the ehaperoneto make the trip are Frances Peratt.
Margaret Penix. Dolly Baya, lonr
Bays. J. G. Black, Oliver Bedwine,
Truman Caudill, Bruce Rawlings,
K.nneth Bays and Bob Pcaley.
Yeaeg. Have
ReealoB Saeday
Mrs. Allie W. Young had as guest*

Mr>. Daugherty Is
.
I Mrs. Austin Riddle and iitUe aon
iioale*. To Club
j CKent several dhys with her mother
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty wa. .,a& ’iis. P«»rl Mufi*y who has been ill.
teas to the Thursday afterimor' Mr.,and Mrs. 0. P. Carr and
Bridge club last'' week- when ht-r Children went to Bsel Friday and
guests-Vtere Mm. Wood Hinton, «hc a«nt the holidays with rtlattv^
won first prize, Mrs. Bud Hsnut-I,
Milford Epperhart of Hilda wa.'
second high, and Hesdames G. Li. liic week-end guest of hia cvBsln,
Downing. M. C. Crosley. Moiga:: ,(,hn D. Epp.ihart.'
Clayton and Edwarc Bishop.
1 Mias Gladys Evans retumid Toes
_________
!ay from Brenau College, GainsviUe,
Mr*. Payne Ma.
| Ga., This is Miss Evan’a fiiat year ir.
Cre»d.en Bora Aprfl' Ig
>0 visit
Mrs., Hazel
Payne of May.-i -’ H<
lated b
n Mtnor Saturday 1
u a Morehcad VTsttor Thursilpy.
sravea in the Epperhart cemetery.
Mrs. Payne is scUing llfi insuranc.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Trumbo .
in Mayaville and Morebead. Shi- on- j Cincinnati spent the week-end with
nounced the arrival of a granils<»,.| his parents BB-. and Mn. "t. 3
Ttumbo
who was bora on April 19
Mrs. JusK Barber returned MonMrs. John Jenkins. Mrs. Jenkin> i
lay from ^eBbva, W, Va., wheyr
4t present with her mother in Msj>
he spent the ^week-end with her
viU..
jsrenU Mr. and Mrs. George WBlame.
Patten* To Tear
Lowell Howard who is now -In
In Florida
. Louisville doing W. P. A. work
Mr. and Mrs. E. D ?rU>:i I.-:
pen't'tbi week-end at home.
Saturday for u insv-lle, Ga., whi-n:
Mr. and^Hra. Drew Evans, Mrs.
they will meet their daughter R -b.-c tv. S Sparks and grand-son Dickir
ca wbo has been in Beinau Col! ; Suggs returned Sundsy from SUrl:
>k-efid with
go to Florida where they will spen-.
somi! time touring th;.- Stau- ami
Mrs. K. C. Button of Lexington
visiting places of inteeat.
i and son FVarik and wife and children

p....... Tha,X7.r;;v;::c.r

•n Sunday her children and famil
ies. Those at home for the day ox
I Bernice and Robert of LoaisvUlt
part of it ware Mr. and Mra C. J. Koulur* Eataftai.
I were gueaU of Mrs. C. E. Bishop and
...................................................___________
McGruder
and son Joe of Cynthiana At Saaday Diaaur
I family -for Memorial Day and
Young and son
Mr. and Mre. Claude “f“‘
Keadle: •
. w-eek-.nd.
> “*•
g^esU] Misses Marguerite and RoborU
ud P.tti..
I
Si
i
Mr. and Mrs, Earie Roue, Olive Hill Bishop are spending the week ir
Mr. and Mra. William G. Brown of 1 Lexington, Somemei and Albany
0,1,,,
Somerset, Ky, Ifre. ’Charles Bishop, | visiting relatives
Weeh-Eod Cue*U
Mr. and Mre. Frank Kessler of Mora [ jfrs. Mabel Alfrey and Mr. and
.. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Duiey and |
head
;visiu>ra in Ashland Tueaday.
daughter Miss Charlotte enterUtned^
^
—
J
Mrs. Talmag.. Redwine of Sandy
many guests over the , week-end {
.
.
.
..
„
,
Mrs. W. L, Jayne snd daughter* Hook was a guest at the J.- T. RedClosing the weeks social program
. President and Mrs BalA were hosts
Mrs. D M. Holbrook was busincs.
at a luncheon on Thursday honoring
visitor in Ashland the first of the
Dr. Bromley Oxnam who deliv.red
week
the commencement addtea.
8ist;r. Mrs. E. D. Wood of Flemingr
,
Mr. and Mra. J.
Redwine an,'
Other guests were Dean W. H- burg wss a guest and on Monday
Mrs Grant Barbe^^ v.s.ud
children Elonise and Oliver attend
Vanghan, R. D. Judd, Dr. J. D. Falls, M ss LUa Garnett's stater of Mn
»" Ashland Sunday.
Dr F B Miller. W C Lappin, H, C. Duley’s of Hillsboro visited here
Mra.-Gladyi Gnlduo of Lei^ngton ed the Class play "Tons of Trouble,’
Haggaa and L. H. Horton.
' spent Monay with her stater Mrs. B. at Sandy Hook HigTi School las
Saturday.
IH. Kasee and family.
Mi*. Dulcy To Altrad
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Fon.man am.'
* Murriaga Car
Uaivartity Of S.
I -Harry CrMks of Elkbom spent
cliif3ren Jo~Ann and Janet returned
1. Parfenaad Baandi^:-^
Miss-Charlotte Duiey expects tc '5«turday and Sunday with Mrs. to their home at Crestline. Ohio, Mon
Coming as a surprise
leave the latt:r part of ike week for Crooks and ehndrea Margaret and day after spending Memorial Day
many friends here was the
Cplumbia S. Carolina where she wUl **»*ry Leonard,
and Sunday with relatives here. Het
of Miss Ada Louise Brown to
enter the ‘ University of S. Carolina
Mr. and Mn. Sd Brown of Hnnt- sisUr, Miss Beulah Alfrey accom
i apei
panied them and will tpud the week
Saturday, at the Methodist parson,
mg special work and working toward sister Mta. Mary Jobpaon
age, .with the pastor Rev. H. L.
her masten degree.
brother Pat Johnson. They wen here
Sunday dinner guesU at the J. A.
Moore performing the ceremony-----------j for Memorial Day.
Amburgy home were Mr. and Mre.
Mtae Faye Hall and Elwood Hal!
•
! Mp. Elmer Meeks anu daugliV Jack Sexton of Ashland, and Hr.-.•
were witnesses to the c remony.
RevelWr. Go On Trip
.of Middletown, anlved to spend end Mrs. Rusaeil Fugate and child
The bride is tl4 daughter of Mr.
To Candm Camp.
Memorial Day snd the week with her ren Betty Jo and Russell, Jr of Hilds
and Mra Wallacj^rown of Soldier.
j
She has made h^Ji^me in Morehead,. The
. Revellers DramaUc Club en-'f*ther John Trumbo an famUy.
Mrs. David Basford is quite aeti |
Kenneth ChrtatlaB left tb«
for severs! years. She atwnded _ ped a camping trip from Friday to
school at Haldeman. Eugene is t^ Monday when tbty went to the Can-‘cusly ill. Tbj doctor ordered her te first of the week to enrdl in the
school of Beauty ^ AtUand. Hn.'
aon of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Miles. H <ii!l camp on Licking Efver. Besides bed for a ten days rest.
Liill.o M., ,.ton»d To„ Christian will study beauty work fo.l
graduate of Morehesd High .b. ~»b,r. of ,ho club tb. p.r,y
I
Uxlwoo whore, dre hre the n«t five months there.
S^ol,, a member of the class of ’32 or.„,„d or Mu, Locdl. C.udm,
a.
Vernon Alfrey and son Auriii.J
and was an the Viking baaketbal! .poreor, Elwood Allen .nd Mr. .nd t,„
made a busmen* trip to Huntingtsr.
Ml.li...
team when they won the Little Eight
Wednesday.
Championship
Have Enj
Week-End
They will make th ir home in
1.
A./ b..UH,U
More head.
Mr. ,„d _M„,

A. _D. Bidkd ^.»d

TEUBSDAY, JPKE 4, 1««.

Down wr H. V.U£h.n, Mre. Vin-1 g,,..,

,uited bis pwint. ir.

gban their spa Billie,and Mias Geor . Augusta on SaUffuay and Sunday,
gia Francis Vaughn wen^ to Uutan ;
Robinson ami *
Saturday and wul spend the greate-.
^nrttetrCeraJdine and Uvona
T
i va.. spent W«ln.riU,
Mrs. Wood.
Bobiitaon. They
W..T. Gariy and children and Mt. ^ enroute to Texas where they wilt
and Mrs. Cherles Garey spent Decoi . ^3,^ releUvee
lion D., .1 Blirevllle.
.
^
nnd
Misses Charlotte Dulcy and Jca'i ^y^ter were gueete of Mr. and
Luzader and Bifia. Hartley BatUor
j l. Nlckell and family over.
,veie shopping in Lexington, Friday
.^b-ond.
.
Mrs. Hilton Stoggs and son Dickk ]
IB. re
re,. Mre ' Mr.-snd Mrs F. S. Whitney. Shady
of Ot.vc Hill visReTlik
•*"*
likr parents.
Mr
caudlll ef HunUngton
und Mrs. U. S. Spsika
t,p«nl Memorial s; Dqr Sumley with
,
: lelatives here.
Ml. and -Mis. Taylor Youn)t w-r
_______ _________ _
Uxlnston ehoppere. ?rld„.
' .^TTENOS HOMECOMING
Mr. ood .M
M C Cro.ley ipeo.,
SHERBOURNE, KY.
Friday in Lexington, shopping
Ml. an Ml-'. Nash vis tcd idativc-,
permwas absent from hi* pul
ill Danville over the week-end.
'pit last ./Sunday in order to attenl
Lindsey Caudill who ia with the the home coming and celebration at
C. Si O. located in West Virginia
iSberburne in Fleming County. H p
•pending .1 f w dayj this week wilb resanutlves
were preeent fror.
.;.j family.'
several status and various parts of
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Gammagc lef: Kentucky. Dr. Fern will be prteenr
Saturday for Kansas City wiier- to preach and auperintend-the Blbk.
they will visit his mother this week School next Sunday The memberehii
Miss Inez Faith Humphrey lef of the church is urged to be preatnt.
Friday for Palmyra, IH., to speni' All friends and visitors, an welcome
her vseatioa wUJrTWatives.
end inviud. The subject of the more
Mr. and Mr<C. D.joaugh rty at ing aernon will be ‘“nw Chureh in
tended the reunion u Sherbourne the Service of the^'tomnwalty.”
Sunday
'
Mrs. Espy Coodpaster of Owingi)
WEST MOREHEAO
villa was a guest of Mrs.C. B. '
Hr. Will Greee and Hr. Will Me.
Daugherty Thursday.
Kcnrie and aon of' West Uberty
Mary Hannah WOliamy returne>l
^nt Sunday at th^ home of Hr. S,
her home in Sandy Hook, FtW-7 ts H. SteeU and family. Mr Graae ie a
spend
Mre.
very sick at
student here this year.
i ., y
Mrs. J. A. Amburgy
irgy w_____
went to____
Aab- j“’“
__________
M"- Walter CaudOl end
land Sunday and woi
will remain for
f«r I
ihe week visiting her stator, Mrs. I »Wud relatives and friends at Palnta
8. W. Cornetto, Mr. CorwCU and 1
Sunay. Mr. Caudill got a posh
>lher relaUves.
»"•*
working np there
A. J Black is moving hia family J
The others returntd home;
to the property occupied unUl reCaudill and daughter will Uka
cently uy Jet, Caudill and family. I
houaebold goods and go np there
Th*
I.r» rere
Mrere/Ire- frere
The ra.brfiti.
Caudills left
on Mouday
for Ut
Mt‘.
‘^ey will make their
Sterling where they will make their borne.
future home.
Hra. Elel? Bays returned bone
John Barker was bdsinesa visitor last week.
in Frankfort Monday.
»r r. c Rcoilre-'.^TfS^ uid
Melvta.UasaaB/meaad hta family!Mre. Etsis payee «««-to Yocum,
to the new home which h: recenUy in Morgan County Friday and epont
built on the Midland Trail east of the night with Mrs HcGuire and Hr«
Uorehead,
Bays’s sister. Mrs. B. B. MeOuin
Mil. K. B. Lyklns spent last week and family. Saturday Mrs R B He-In Ashland .
Golrs and two danghtere aceompan.
Cal Sexton and lbs. Saxton of led them to W:at LiSerty wfaaMT1
Ashland Were wei
gis;cta of all went to the old heme and deeorat
hta atater Mrs. J. A. Allen and fam- ad the gravee, then spent the night
i!y.
with relativea in Weei Liberty, attend
* fFriday, MVs. J. B Hannafi of Lets chnrctTSnnday in a grove below West
burg Fla.; was a guest of her eonsin 1 Liberty where dinner was ssrrod
3. C. Wells and Mre.WcHs.
the ground

„.c,dn. .„d .bl.dre.' i'.'"'”'''

^arprise Friend*
ing to
announcement
•made this w ek. Miss Julia Perkinr
pnd Mr Herbert Elam were married
at Jeffersonville, Ind., in the early
reck,
’
,re„d .. V.1. where .be, .p... tke|L“ vlVdtd'::';'dTn“;.„‘re!
• part of May.
------^
week-end.
lEvansviUe. Ind.
'
:
Mis. Elam whose home is in Flem; Mrs. H. B, Tolliver and Brand- ,
mw .red m-. n r. i
*
v
'
ingsbuig has been a student ic Mr. And Mr*. Trambe
Morehead College for the past year.
ancinnatl Gae*U
ekUdee. H.nd.re „ B.eb.„ E« d.„7.
“7 ?dddi.4,«
'
______
_ were _guests Satui spent Sunday with Mrs. Walter Grape
Mr. Elam is the oldest son of
Ms f The following
for Columbia to spend the remainder
1
Cl_____ ________ ■ .
<■
and Mrs. 0. B.
Elam
and is a gradu-)
iqy of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and <n Ceredo, W. Va.
of the week with hta parents Mr.
.*to of Morehead High School in the I »re^-T-J. Trumbo; Mrs. Ruth Hash-I Mrs. C. B Une and daughter
Mrs. J. H. Judd.
class of '84 He was one of the stars nor, Mrs.. Sue Maynard and daughter Betty were week-end guests of Mrs.
Mrs, F. P. Hall and sons F. P. Jr,
Jean, Mrs_Rose Wataon, Mre. Dorothy P. D. Powell in Paris
on the Viking basketball team.
land Jack of .Lexington
SunThey 'ill make their home ic Patner and daogHter Sue all of Cin. i Mrs Joe Alien of Uxington
r,.-.. spent
'
elnpMi.
Mocehead.
on Monday and Tuesday.
Miss Goldie Hays returned MonMr. an Mra. N. E. Konnsrd and
Surprise Melhor
Caudin-Hargl*
On 66th Birthday
Mr and Mrs. Arthur - Blair wer day from Ashland after spending the
webk-en with her sister, Mre. Dave
A surprise party waa.given, on l/oxii^on visitors Sunday
Aimonncomcnt was made last week
M^ and
at Mrs.
"
Mr,
Walter Hogge and Pelfrey an Mr. Felfrey.
' • of th^^rriage of Miss Nannie Cau- Sunday, May 31. honoring Mrs. CynMr. snd Mrs. K. B. Lykins enter
din t^r. Tom A. Hargis which oc- thia Fraley on her 66th birthday,' children Walter Allen and Faye spent
tained about thirty relatives an:
Those doing honor to Mrs. Fraley j th^,^ek-end with his parents,
‘hnrre'd in Cincinnati last January.
•'
snd Mrs. E. Hogge and family. They friends at their home at the Midland
Mrs. Hargis is the sister of Mrs. were:
Mrs. W, C. McCray of Akron, Mrt returned to their home in Lexirigtoi\ Trail Hotel over the week-end.
Trudi'e FBckell and haa made her
Mr. and Mrs B. ^ Penix had ac
come in Morehead all her life. She haa C, E. Stone WPlard, Mr. and Mr* Monday. .
.Mrs. Jimmy WPson was quite ill iRicats over the week-end, Mr. and
been a teacher .in Rowan County Z. E. Fraley and family of Wheelereburg, Mrs. Mints Mcyrd, and family,[the first of the week with ptomatn'. Mrs. J. W. Penix qnd daughter, Mrr
schools for a number of years.
Spse
Moore,
Ralph
Bricky
and
‘
poisoning
an^
Mr. J. M. Thomas of Bell, W. Vi.
Mr. Hargis is the son of N. L.
Coach and Mre. G. D. Downing
HargisI of Craney
Crai
and a brother of Katherine Bennet of Portsmouth.
'Hisses Gladys Allen, Elizabeth
Jack Hargia'He is at present con- Opal Moor^ Chilllcothe. Dearie Fral- and little Miss “Kade” spent the Penix and Clarence Allen spent the
• stniction engineer for the B. A 0. ey and Jesslyn Hammond, GreenHeld week-end with relatives in Lexington. week-end in Pikeville, where they
Ohio; Mrs. Hulda Royee, Mr. and Master “Dudip” wbo has b-.en visit w.re the guests of Miss Susan l^ng; railway.
They wlD make their home in Cir Mrs. Kersey Alderman of EUiott ing tfaOe for the past two weeks re ley at her home there
ville. Mre. Edgar Hedges of ToUe» turned home with them.
minmti.
Prof tnd Mra. C. 0. P^ wU!
boro and Hr. and Mre. Hillard Moors
Cecil Landreth and family spent
spend Thursday and Frtay
ly inn/exing
Mre.. T. A, Haflrta was honor Mr. and Hn. Ora Fraley and family holidsys with hta father at The Ridge ton. They will attend the eommeneegnest St a mtacellaneoua ahower at Everett Fraley and Miss Verda Fral' in Morgan County.
ment exercises at the University or.
_
Jac\ Uwis was the week-end guest Thursday.
the home of iter stater, Mra^Pnidis ey of Morehead.
''
of Mark Williams in Ashland.
NlckeU last Saturday. Mra. Hargi*
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Atdermas
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis ind
'oceived many beantifnl* and useful Attend Carr Rennion
In Esel Sunday
little niece Nanette Robinson ^ent and children and G. M. Fraley
x-:::* from-her frfenda.
Flemingtburg and Mre. Rayboum of
Mr. and Mra. O. P. Carr and fam Saturday and Sunday in AaEland,'
flewpoit were guests for Decoraily attended the Carr family renniox guests of Mre. K. B. Wortz and^r.
ITcfping O.
tion day at the home of Mr. and Hn
Green Bobinson,
St Ezel last Sunday. Among
Nerlk Fork This Woek ,
J^C. WeMs. ._________
Mr and Mra C, 0 Peratt »en;
.A number of men are on North many guests present was Mr, Carr's
Hn. A^' Scott~of XaUand spent
Fotk at Weavers Camp enjoying a Btatar, Hn. Pickett Motley and son Wednesday in Fleiftlng County with
week's onting. They are Dan Parker Dean of Hindboro, U. Her'mother, his ipother Mrs. N. F. Peratt. Mrs. the week-end with her brother, John
now after Amburgy at Clearfield and with
Rolan Armstrong, Howard Hudgins, Mrs.-P. S. Carr will aeeompaBy her Peratt ta able io
ether relativea In Morehead.
a serious rick spell
to Dl„ for an extended viidt
Lyle Tsekett aad Jinusy CUy.

liiifai

i ‘Tm

YOUR OLD TIRES
ARE WORTH
REALMONEYAT'
shady) REST
TIRE SERVICE
U. S. No. 60

Morehead, h)y.

Don’t risk your life on doubtful
nibber.Take off your thin old tires
b^re they take you off! Bring
them to' us. We’ll pay you twice
their value in mile^e; dollars
where they’re worth dimes to you.

EASY TERMS ON

ENERALS
Om easy terms and rock bottom
prices will let you equip your car
all around with AaCer- longerwearing General Tires witlmut
any strain on your purse. Bripg in
your car and get our quotati
quotation.

“MIKE SAYS”
He Still Ha* A Few Bargains Left
In Certain - Sizes, In Tires That
Were Purchased Before Recent
Price Advance.
SEE HIM AT ONCE

